Dear Participants,

please find below some basic information that you can use when posting on Social Media.

If you feel that you are not familiar enough with Facebook, Twitter,... or simply if you don't have an account but still want to share about the event, feel free to send pictures and written statements/thoughts/comments for sharing on GANHRI's Facebook and/or Twitter account by sending an email to the GANHRI Geneva Office at: info@ghanri.org

Key hashtags

- Hashtag for the event: #NHRIOEWGA8
- #NHRI
- #GANHRI
- #UN, #OHCHR, #UNDP
- #Ageing
- #OEWGA
- #ElderAbuse
- #ElderlyRights
- #ElderRights
- #Equality
- #NonDiscrimination
- #NeglectViolenceAbuse
- #HumanRights
Key twitter handles

Global Alliance of National Human Rights Institutions:
- @Ganhari GANHRI

UN agencies:
- @UN
- @UNDP
- @UNDPLive
- @UNHumanRights OHCHR

Missions & Co-sponsor Twitter handles:
- @AustraliaUN Australia Permanent Mission
- @GermanyUN Germany Permanent Mission
- @ROK_Mission Korea Permanent Mission

NHRIs with Twitter handles:
- @AusHumanRights Australia NHRI
- @OmbudsmanHR Croatia NHRI

Participants with Twitter handles:
- @rolokastro H.E. Mr Rolando Castro (Deputy Permanent Representative of Costa Rica to the United Nations in New York)
- @DrKayPatterson Dr Kay Patterson (Australia Age Discrimination Commissioner)

Key Facebook accounts

Global Alliance of National Human Rights Institutions:
- @Ganhari (https://www.facebook.com/GANHRI/)

UN agencies Facebook:
- @unitednations
- @UNDP
- @unitednationshumanrights OHCHR

Missions & Co-sponsor Facebook handles:
- @unkoreamission Korea Permanent Mission

NHRIs with Facebook:
- @aushumanrights Australia NHRI
- @nationalhumanrightscommission India NHRI
- @humanrightskorea Korea NHRI

Participants with Facebook handles:
- @agepositive Dr Kay Patterson (Australia Age Discrimination Commissioner)
## ANNEX I:

### AGENDA

Thursday 6th July 2017  
13:15 to 14:30  
Conference Room E  
U.N. H.Q. | New-York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 13:20</td>
<td>Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.E. Mr Rolando Castro, Deputy Permanent Representative of Costa Rica to the UN in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Lee Sung-ho, Chairperson, National Human Rights Commission of the Republic of Korea and Chairperson of the GANHRI Working Group on Ageing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:25 – 14:00</td>
<td>NHRIs work in the field &amp; experiences from different regions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Florence Simbiri Jaoko, Special Envoy, GANHRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Justice Dattu, Chairperson, National Human Rights Commission of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Lora Vidović, Ombudswoman, Office of the Ombudswoman of the Republic of Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Looking to the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor Mr Andrew Byrnes, International Legal Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 14:25</td>
<td>Interactive Discussion moderated by OHCHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:25 – 14:30</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>